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Coupling relay 6.2mm 1W 24VAC/DC - Switching relay DC
24V 6A 38.51.7.024.5050

Finder
38.51.7.024.5050
8012823198644 EAN/GTIN

1128,62 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Coupling relay 6.2mm 1W 24VAC/DC 38.51.7.024.5050 Design of the electrical connection screw connection, rated current 6A, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 24...24V,
type of voltage for actuation DC, drive, polarity polarized, switching behavior of the drive monostable, number of contacts as opener 0, number of contacts as closer 0, number
of contacts as changeover contact 1, type of switching contact single contact, complete device with base, degree of protection (IP) IP20, width 6.2mm, height 87.9mm, depth
75.6mm, coupling relay with blue socket, contact 6 A. Contact material AgNi, hard gold-plated for switching currents in the lower mA range. Ambient temperature -40 to +70° C.
Dielectric strength between coil and contacts (1.2/50 µs) 6 kV, clearance and creepage distance 8 mm. LED and EMC suppression are integrated in the socket. This coupling
relay has a modular structure.
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